Harold T. Barrett-Home of the Bulldogs

SAC Agenda

Wednesday, November 15, 2017
6:00pm
Attendance: Everyone in attendance
Student Update
● Vanessa & Emily
Dance on November 30th, last one was fun, hoping to have a few improvements (more requests in advance of the
dance, maybe a fundraiser for money)
Dance Attendance - they would like for a rule to be in effect requiring students to be in attendance that day in order to
attend. SAC VOTED: Passed Unanimously
Turkey supper - is it possible to have it again? May be too late for this year, typically volunteer letters would have
been out already. Could another whole school event at the same time of year take its place this year?
Ski Trip- Can we have it again? Mrs. Thorne volunteered to organize, Mrs. Quinn volunteered to attend. Info from
last year will be forwarded to us.
Road to HTB - Can it be repaired, patched. It is unsafe for students, buses, cars, etc. Winter is coming and it will get
more dangerous. It will be added to the list of repairs needed, josh committee will include it in their report (SAC notes
will be included).
Lights - in the driveway, NS Power may be able to assess for us?
Principal Update
● Bonnie Ryan Sports Pad Sign
Used by both the school and community after hours, SAC Member  (Rhonda will inquire about naming sign)
○ Lisa Blackburn  https://www.halifax.ca/home-property/civic-addressing/commemorative-name-list
● Snow Days, Late Starts and Early Dismissals
Delayed start is a new possibility this year, schools will open 2hrs after regular time, buses 2hr later, lunch and
dismissal will be a regular time. Still announcements to be made as close to 6am as possible.
● HRSB Strategic Plan https://www.hrsb.ca/YourVoice
Any other business
Coaching - Can information be given in advance of what the coach/guidelines and responsibilities are, so that they
know what is required?
Next meeting date: January 17th 2014 - 6pm

